THE STORY OF THE FAMILIES

By Joseph Vernelle Phillips

PART V: GENEALOGICAL APPENDIX

Charts of known direct ancestors of Joseph V. Phillips born Joy Vernelle McKinney but actually Joy Vernelle Gentry, ancestors stretching from today all the way back to Adam and Eve. These will also be direct lines for many cousins and other near relatives and their children and grandchildren.

Ancestors of Joseph Vernelle Phillips

Generation No. 1


Notes for Joseph Vernelle Phillips:
Joe is a retired journalist.

Generation No. 2

2. Ralph Ogle Gentry He was the son of 4. Robert Oscar Gentry and 5. Eliza Arilla Carr. He was the common law husband of 3. Arzetta Slane.
3. Arzetta Slane She was the daughter of 6. Amos Franklin Slane and 7. Dora Flora Elliott.

Child of Ralph Gentry and Arzetta Slane is:

Generation No. 3

5. Eliza Arilla Carr

Child of Robert Gentry and Eliza Carr is:
2 i. Ralph Ogle Gentry, met Arzetta Slane.

7. Dora Flora Elliott She was the daughter of 14. Jesse William Elliott and 15. Ellen Caroline Perry.

Child of Amos Slane and Dora Elliott is:
3 i. Arzetta Slane, met Ralph Ogle Gentry.

Generation No. 4

15. Ellen Caroline Perry
Child of Jesse Elliott and Ellen Perry is:
7    i.  Dora Flora Elliott, married Amos Franklin Slane.

Generation No. 5

29. Mary Souther

Child of Henry Elliott and Mary Souther is:
14    i.  Jesse William Elliott, married Ellen Caroline Perry.

Generation No. 6

56. William Elliott  He was the son of 112. Archibald Elliott and 113. Sarah Clark.  He married 57. Linda Middleton.
57. Linda Middleton

Child of William Elliott and Linda Middleton is:
28    i.  Henry Elliott, married Mary Souther.

Generation No. 7

112. Archibald Elliott  He married 113. Sarah Clark.
113. Sarah Clark  She was the daughter of 226. James B. Clark and 227. Elizabeth Summers.

Child of Archibald Elliott and Sarah Clark is:
56    i.  William Elliott, married Linda Middleton.

Generation No. 8

227. Elizabeth Summers

Child of James Clark and Elizabeth Summers is:
113    i.  Sarah Clark, married Archibald Elliott.

Generation No. 9

452. John Clark  He was the son of 904. John Clark and 905. Mary Byrd.  He married 453. Elizabeth Ann Lumpin.
453. Elizabeth Ann Lumpin

Child of John Clark and Elizabeth Lumpin is:
226    i.  James B. Clark, married Elizabeth Summers.

Generation No. 10

904. John Clark  He was the son of 1808. William Clark and 1809. Mary Culpepper.  He married 905. Mary Byrd.
905. Mary Byrd

Child of John Clark and Mary Byrd is:
452   i. John Clark, married Elizabeth Ann Lumpin.

Generation No. 11

1808. William Clark  He was the son of 3616. John Cartwright Clark and 3617. Elizabeth Steede.
He married 1809. Mary Culpepper.
1809. Mary Culpepper

Child of William Clark and Mary Culpepper is:
904   i. John Clark, married Mary Byrd.

Generation No. 12

3616. John Cartwright Clark  He was the son of 7232. William Clark and 7233. Anna Cartwright.
He married 3617. Elizabeth Steede.
3617. Elizabeth Steede

Child of John Clark and Elizabeth Steede is:
1808   i. William Clark, married Mary Culpepper.

Generation No. 13

7232. William Clark  He was the son of 14464. George Clark and 14465. Elizabeth Wilsforde.
He married 7233. Anna Cartwright.
7233. Anna Cartwright

Child of William Clark and Anna Cartwright is:
3616   i. John Cartwright Clark, married Elizabeth Steede.

Generation No. 14

14464. George Clark  He was the son of 28928. James Clark and 28929. Elizabeth Ferrers.
He married 14465. Elizabeth Wilsforde.
14465. Elizabeth Wilsforde

Child of George Clark and Elizabeth Wilsforde is:
7232   i. William Clark, married Anna Cartwright.

Generation No. 15

28928. James Clark  He married 28929. Elizabeth Ferrers.
28929. Elizabeth Ferrers  She was the daughter of 57858. Sir Sir Henry Ferrers and 57859. Margaret Heckstall.

Child of James Clark and Elizabeth Ferrers is:
14464   i. George Clark, married Elizabeth Wilsforde.

Generation No. 16
Sir Henry Ferrers  He was the son of 115716. Sir Thomas Ferrers and 115717. Elizabeth Freville. He married 57859. Margaret Heckstall.

Margaret Heckstall

Child of Sir Ferrers and Margaret Heckstall is:

28929  i.  Elizabeth Ferrers, married James Clark.

Generation No. 17

Sir Thomas Ferrers  He was the son of 231432. William Ferrers and 231433. Philippa Clifford. He married 115717. Elizabeth Freville.

Child of Sir Ferrers and Elizabeth Freville is:

57858  i.  Sir Henry Ferrers, married Margaret Heckstall.

Generation No. 18

William Ferrers  He was the son of 462864. Henry Ferrers and 462865. Joan Hoo. He married 231433. Philippa Clifford.

Notes for William Ferrers:
5th Baron of Groby

Child of William Ferrers and Philippa Clifford is:

115716  i.  Sir Thomas Ferrers, married Elizabeth Freville.

Generation No. 19

Henry Ferrers  He was the son of 925728. William de Ferrers and 925729. Margaret d'Ufford. He married 462865. Joan Hoo.

Child of Henry Ferrers and Joan Hoo is:

231432  i.  William Ferrers, married Philippa Clifford.

Generation No. 20

William de Ferrers  He was the son of 1851456. Henry de Ferrers and 1851457. Isabel de Verdon. He married 925729. Margaret d'Ufford.

Child of William de Ferrers and Margaret d'Ufford is:

462864  i.  Henry Ferrers, married Joan Hoo.

Generation No. 21

Henry de Ferrers  He married 1851457. Isabel de Verdon.

Isabel de Verdon  She was the daughter of 3702914. Theobald de Verdon and 3702915. Elizabeth de Clare.
Child of Henry de Ferrers and Isabel de Verdon is:
   925728  i.  William de Ferrers, married Margaret d'Ufford.

Generation No. 22

3702914. Theobald de Verdon He married 3702915. Elizabeth de Clare.
3702915. Elizabeth de Clare She was the daughter of 7405830. Gilbert "The Red" de Clare and 7405831. Princess Joan of Acre.

Child of Theobald de Verdon and Elizabeth de Clare is:
   1851457  i.  Isabel de Verdon, married Henry de Ferrers.

Generation No. 23

7405831. Princess Joan of Acre She was the daughter of 14811662. Longshanks King Edward I and 14811663. Infanta Leonor of Castile Queen Eleanor of Castile.

Notes for Gilbert "The Red" de Clare:
3rd Earl of Gloucester

Notes for Princess Joan of Acre:
Countess of Gloucester and Hertford

Child of Gilbert de Clare and Princess Acre is:
   3702915  i.  Elizabeth de Clare, married Theobald de Verdon.

Generation No. 24

14811662. Longshanks King Edward I He was the son of 29623324. King of England King Henry III. He married 14811663. Infanta Leonor of Castile Queen Eleanor of Castile.
14811663. Infanta Leonor of Castile Queen Eleanor of Castile She was the daughter of 29623326. King of Castile and Leon King Ferdinando III.

Child of King Edward and Queen Castile is:
   7405831  i.  Princess Joan of Acre, married Gilbert "The Red" de Clare.

Generation No. 25

29623324. King of England King Henry III He was the son of 59246648. William I the Conqueror and 59246649. Matilda of Flanders.

Child of King of England King Henry III is:
   14811662  i.  Longshanks King Edward I, married Infanta Leonor of Castile Queen Eleanor of Castile.

29623326. King of Castile and Leon King Ferdinando III

Child of King of Castile and Leon King Ferdinando III is:
   14811663  i.  Infanta Leonor of Castile Queen Eleanor of Castile, married Longshanks King Edward I.
Generation No. 26

59246648. William I the Conqueror  He was the son of 118493296. Robert "the devil" of Normandy and 118493297. Herleva aka Arlette. He married 59246649. Matilda of Flanders.

59246649. Matilda of Flanders

Notes for William I the Conqueror:
King of England and Duke of Normandy

Child of William Conqueror and Matilda Flanders is:
  29623324  i.  King of England King Henry III.

Generation No. 27

118493296. Robert "the devil" of Normandy  He was the son of 236986592. Richard II. He took as his mistress 118493297. Herleva aka Arlette.

118493297. Herleva aka Arlette

Notes for Herleva aka Arlette:
She was not the wife of Robert. She was "associated with" him, according to royal genealogies. She held the title Officer of the Household. She was married to Herluin de Conteville, Viscount of Conteville, a direct descendant of Charlemagne.

Child of Robert Normandy and Herleva Arlette is:
  59246648  i.  William I the Conqueror, married Matilda of Flanders.

Generation No. 28

236986592. Richard II

Notes for Richard II:
called "the good", Duke of Normandy

Child of Richard II is:
  118493296  i.  Robert "the devil" of Normandy, met Herleva aka Arlette.